




Genesis 12:3 Genesis 12:3 
I will bless those who bless you, And I I will bless those who bless you, And I I will bless those who bless you, And I I will bless those who bless you, And I 
will curse him who curses you; And in will curse him who curses you; And in 
you all the families of  the earth shall you all the families of  the earth shall 
be blessed.be blessed.



Genesis 22:18 Genesis 22:18 
In your In your seedseed all the nations of  the earth all the nations of  the earth 
shall be blessed, because you have shall be blessed, because you have 
obeyed My voice.obeyed My voice.

Galatians 3:16 Galatians 3:16 
Now to Abraham and his Now to Abraham and his SeedSeed were the were the 
promises made. He does not say, “And to promises made. He does not say, “And to 
seeds,” as of  many, but as of  one, “And to seeds,” as of  many, but as of  one, “And to 
your your SeedSeed ” who is Christ  ” who is Christ  your your SeedSeed,  who is Christ. ,  who is Christ. 



2 Samuel 7:122 Samuel 7:12––13 13 
When your days are fulfilled and you rest When your days are fulfilled and you rest 
with your fathers, I will set up your with your fathers, I will set up your seedseed
after you, who will come from your body, after you, who will come from your body, 
and I will establish his kingdom. He shall and I will establish his kingdom. He shall 
build a house for My name  and I will build a house for My name  and I will build a house for My name, and I will build a house for My name, and I will 
establish the throne of  his kingdom establish the throne of  his kingdom 
forever. forever. forever. forever. 



V3 V3 Tamar: Played the HarlotTamar: Played the HarlotV3 V3 –– Tamar: Played the HarlotTamar: Played the Harlot

V5 V5 RahabRahab: Was a Harlot: Was a HarlotV5 V5 –– RahabRahab: Was a Harlot: Was a Harlot

V5 V5 –– Ruth: A MoabiteRuth: A MoabiteV5 V5 –– Ruth: A MoabiteRuth: A Moabite

V6 V6 –– Bathsheba: An Bathsheba: An AdultressAdultressV6 V6 Bathsheba: An Bathsheba: An AdultressAdultress



Jeremiah 22:30 Jeremiah 22:30 
Thus says the Thus says the LLORDORD: ‘Write this man down : ‘Write this man down 
as childless, A man who shall not prosper as childless, A man who shall not prosper 
in his days; For none of  his descendants in his days; For none of  his descendants 
shall prosper, Sitting on the throne of  shall prosper, Sitting on the throne of  
David  And ruling anymore in Judah ’David  And ruling anymore in Judah ’David, And ruling anymore in Judah.David, And ruling anymore in Judah.



Abraham Abraham DavidDavidAbraham Abraham DavidDavid

David David CaptivityCaptivityDavid David CaptivityCaptivity

Captivity Captivity ChristChristCaptivity Captivity ChristChrist

David in Hebrew Numerology = 14David in Hebrew Numerology = 14David in Hebrew Numerology = 14David in Hebrew Numerology = 14
Perhaps a Memory AidPerhaps a Memory Aid



Luke 1:35 Luke 1:35 
And the angel answered and said to her, And the angel answered and said to her, 
“The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and 
the power of  the Highest will overshadow the power of  the Highest will overshadow 
you; therefore  also  that Holy One who is you; therefore  also  that Holy One who is you; therefore, also, that Holy One who is you; therefore, also, that Holy One who is 
to be born will be called the Son of  God.” to be born will be called the Son of  God.” 



Jesus is GreekJesus is GreekJesus is GreekJesus is Greek

Joshua is HebrewJoshua is HebrewJoshua is HebrewJoshua is Hebrew

Yahweh + SaviorYahweh + SaviorYahweh + SaviorYahweh + Savior

He Will Save His People From Their SinsHe Will Save His People From Their Sins



Isaiah 7:14 Isaiah 7:14 
Therefore the Lord Himself  will give you a Therefore the Lord Himself  will give you a 
sign: Behold, the virgin shall conceive and sign: Behold, the virgin shall conceive and 
bear a Son, and shall call His name bear a Son, and shall call His name 
Immanuel. Immanuel. 

Immanuel = God With UsImmanuel = God With Us



Mark 6:3 Mark 6:3 Mark 6:3 Mark 6:3 
“Is this not the carpenter, the Son of  Mary, “Is this not the carpenter, the Son of  Mary, 
and brother of  James  and brother of  James  JosesJoses  Judas  and  Judas  and and brother of  James, and brother of  James, JosesJoses, Judas, and , Judas, and 
Simon? And are not His sisters here with Simon? And are not His sisters here with 
us?”…us?”…




